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IFC votes to require non-alcoholic r_
ush;
Balley says move will Improve Greek Image
By

Juan Forero

,Staff Writer .

Non-alcoholic rush, scheduled to be implemented
this fall for all Marshall fraternities, will .put the
Greek system in better standing with the university
community, according to Dr. Nell Bailey; dean of
student affairs.
After considerable debate, . the Intra-Fratem_ity
Cou'ncil recently voted in favor of the dry rush.
Alpha 'l'au Omega fraternity and Sigma Nu colony
were the only organizations which staged a dry rush
this past year.
·
Both organizations did well in attracting new
pledges, Bailey pointed out. She said having a dry
rush is not an idea unique to Marshall University,
explaining that colleges and universities across the
country are experimenting with the procedure..
The idea is "attracting better students all around,".
she said. "By 'better students,' this means attractmg
students who are joining not just to drink." But
Dewey Caruthers, treasurer of the IFC Executive
Council, pointed out that once rush ends thdae same
pledges who joined the fra~nity will begin drinking
with other fraternity members. He also said that just
because it baa increased membership at other universities that does not mean it will happen at Marshall
Proponents of dry rush explain that having a wet
rush meant dealing with students who went to rush

parties just to drink free beer. Caruthers said that
problem can be solved by having· invitation-only
parties.
•
Proponents of dry rush also say that the chances of
liability against a fraternity by an injured pledge is
more likely during ·a wet rush. Caruthers said this ·
does not free the fraternity from liability if a member
is injured in a party after dry l'U8b is over.
Caruthers also ·said that fraternities with more
money will be able to attract prospective pledges by
possibly enticing them with catered parties. Caruthers explained that many fraternities are against dry
rush because they do not want to be told how to
conduct their affairs.
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Under the new rules of IFC, a fraternity that
breaks the dry rush order will have to pay a $50 fine.
Caruthers said he baa explained to proponents of
dry rush that a non-alcoholic rush would mean that a
fra~ity member can not drink with a proepective
pledge in any kind ofenvironment, not just the frater- .
nity house. Although _this point baa not been made
. clear, Caruthers said it is an important stipulation.
He said that if this point is not cleared up it will
mean that fraternities will just take the parties from
the houses to the bars. Thia will also give the wealthier fraternities an edge, because they will be able to
buy pledges more beer than the other ·fraternities,
Caruthers said.

Summer school unaffected by cutbacks, Gould says
By Pam King
Special Correspondent

This year's summer school budget
for teachinw positions is the same aa
. last year's, according to Dr. Alan B.
Gould, vice president for academic ·
affairs.
·
"We indicated to each college that
they could offer aa many claaaea aa laat
year," Gould said.
Gould estimates the same allocation

of money for the summer program this
year. "The program was alloted
$991,000 last year and will probably be
the same for this year," he said.
Gould said the summer program was
not affected by any cutbacks because it
ialiatedaaalineiteminthebudgetand
is set aaide and· held for the summer.
Registrar Robert H. Eddins said-the
only thinp that will affect the summer
PIOll'8.Dl would be the studenta and
teacher&. "Many times summer offer-

ings are affected by teachei: availabil- of graduates and undergraduates that
ity and classes are closed because there would make 10 students is acceptable."
are not enough students enrolled."
. There are exceptiona to this rule.
Classes only close after the first cou- "There are justifications for keeping a
ple of days of classes when it is deter- class open when there are not enough
mined that there is not enought studenta though," Gould said. "For
interest, Gould said.
example, a student who needs theclaas
"There are limits for classes. Each to graduate and the claas will not be
undergraduate class must have 10 stu- offered before the student's graduation
denta in it," Gould said. "There must be date, we will keep the claaa open."
six students in a graduate class and in
"We try our beet to accommodate the
a 400-500 level clau, any combination students," Gould said.

Academic affairs candidate stresses Importance of research
.

.

By Mlchael F. Kennedy
Reporter

Research should play a bigger part in the university's educational mission, according to a candidate
for the position of vice president of academic affairs
said Tuesday.
"There has to be an increasing component of scholarly work," said F. Donald Eckelmann at an open
faculty forum at the Alumni Lounge in Memorial
Student Center.

\

F. Donald Eckelmann

A graduate of Wheaton College in Illinois, a former
assistant profeaaor of geology and dtan ofthe college
at Brown University (Brown only has one college)
and former head of the geology department at the
University ofGeorgia, Eckelmann gave a synopeia of
his background and open~ the f109r to queationa
from the approximately 10 faculty members who
attended the forum. A similar forum for Dr. Edward
A. Nicholson, vice chancellor apd dean ofthe faculty
at Indiana University-Purdue University at Fort
Wayne will be at 4 p.m. today at the Alumni Lounge.
Nicholson is also a candidate for vice preeident for
academic affairs.

Eckelmann, dean of the College of Arts and Sciences at George Mason University in Fairfax, Va., said
that although he doesn't know the situation at Marshall, the reduction of professors' class loads is 118U·
ally necessary to encourage research. "You have to
be real~tic about what you require faculty to produce," he said. Eckelmann said he would encourage
quality scholarly work rather than a great quantity
of scholarly work.

In response to a question about academic trends he
thinks are significant, Eckelmann said the turning
over of 400,000 to 500,000 college faculty positiona in
.the next 15 to 20 years will coincide with a scarcity of
teaching personnel. The scarcity will be caused by
the declining number of students who plan to teach
because of the current "bleak outlook" in finding
academic jobs.
·

Eckelmann said throughout his faculty career he
has seen faculty class loads range from a low of four
or five hours to a high.ofl2. During his four years at
George Mason, faculty class loads were reduced from
an average ofl2 hours to an average ofnine, he said.
Eckelmann said the best way to cut down on
faculty class loads is to cut down on the number of
small, esoteric classes that are offered.

Asked what attracted him to Marshall, Eckelmann
said he liked the school's "size, quality, depth ofprogramst track record and finally, potential." He said
the variety and depth of the university's programs
most interested him. "The position you're in is an
attractive one, being the second largest university in
West Virginia," he said.
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Opinion
---Our Readers Speak--Attendance, learning a two-way street

The Parthenon
Founded I 896
Editor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sandra Joy Adkins
Managlng Editor
Leskle Pinson
Staff New• Editor
Burgette Eplin
DNk New1 Editor
Mike Friel
Sports Ecltor
Kennie Basa

To the Editor:
So, what do we do to alleviate the problem? I
don't
think that Mr. Stem's hopefully tongueI'd like to take the opportunity to respond to
in-cheek
proposal of changing college life into a
Assistant Professor Allen Stem's recent letter ·
concerning the attendance policy issue. This is s~ries of correspondence courses is the answer. I
Editor's note
a sensitive subject with me because I've been believe that ·as young adults, college students
directly affected in one of my classes by an shouldn't have to be told when to go to class anc!
Because of space limitations, the Assoyet, I don't think they should be punished for
attendance policy.
ciated Press wire page and the Campus
Mr. Stem seems to believe that only students skipping classes, either. The lines of communiAngle
article are not featured today. Both
cation
need
to
be
expanded
so
that
classes
can
who attend every class every day "give a damn
will be included in Friday's edition.
become
more
stimulating
to
the
student
and
about learning." Well, Mr. Stem, you are wrong.
I give a damn about learning but I also feel that tnstructor. Then, students won't have to listen
it is a waste of my time to sit in a classroom and to monologues and instructors won't hay_e to IHI FAIi IIDI
listen to a monologue given by an instructor look at blank stares. Leaming should be fun but
who spends more time looking at his or her let's remember, it's a two-way street.
notes than at the students in class. Now I don't
Matthew S. Redling Jr.
want the faculty at Marshall to think that I
Huntington Senior
believe every instructor here is like that. There
are many outstanding instructors on campus.
However, ·there are some who leave much to be
desired. In my four" years at Marshall, I've had
instructors that made the class do an "Arabian
.Fertility Chant," that put students down for
incorrect answers and ones that let it be known To the Editor:
that if your opinions didn't coincide with theirs,
I hope you will permit me· to use The Parthen .you would commit "academic suicide."
thenon to express my sincere thanks to a large
I agree with Mr. Stem that students who miss number of people in the Marshall University
many classes in their major field of study have a community.
slim chanc~ of survival and-would~ out ofl~ck
The recent visit of the West Virginia Board of
when looking for refe_rences upon graduat~on. Regents, its advisory councils of faculty, stu·
Ho~eve~, I do not beheve that 8:ttendance 1s a · dents and classified employees, the presidents
senous ~ssue _amo~g students m upper level of all the public colleges and universities in the
courses m their maJor field of study.
.
state, and the Marshall University InstituN o, lack of attendance seems to occur m tional Board of Advisers was an overwhelming
classes that are taken as electives and don't fall success.
·
into the students' major field of study. For
It was a success because of all of us worked
example, as a finance major I will be more very-hard to provide the best in facilities, serserious about my Investments class and my vice and, especi~lly, courtesy, for out guests.
Money Markets class than my Art Appreciation
To one and ~11, thank you - very much. You
class. Therefore, I make· it a point to be at my
·
"And don't give rrie that 'I'm
h were greati·
Dale F. N1"tzschke
· more important classes and worry about t e
only.bird-watching' line."
elective only on test days.
President .

BOR's campus visit
termed successful

Now Renting Furnished Apartments
For Suminer And/Or Fall Term
Walk To Campw1 J?rom The Following Locations:
1680 Sixth,Ave.

1528 Sixth Aue.

1540 Fourth A ue.

Two Bedroom, Fire Proof Buildinp, Air Conditioned, Adequate Spa<'e For_Four
Studentll To Live And Share Expeo1e1.
Call 522-4413 between J:()()-5:()() p.m.

··

Monday through Friday

Cavalier Enterpri•e•, Inc.

Mar•hall Apartments, Inc.

'""WIGGINS
SPECIAL:"•I
.
March of Dimes
Superwalk Sunday

Is now taking appllcatlons for student
representatives on the following committees:
• Academic. Planning and Standards
•commencement and Honorary
Degrees
"Public Relations and Publications
*Health Advisory Committee
• Alumni Association
"Election commission
• Administrative Aides
"Physical Facilities and Planning
·student Conduct and Welfare
"Athletic Committee
·computer Committee

*Financial Aid
*lntramurals
"Higher Educational Resource Fund
•Advisory Board
• Muscular Dystrophy Association
"Grievance Committee
·committee to Study Student Activity
Fees
*Board of Student Publication
•student Recruitment Director
"Housing Concerns Director • Homecoming Committee Rep

For more information on these offices please call
696-6435 or stop by the SGA Office, 2W29, MSC.
Applications will be taken until May 1, 4:30 p.m.

s1.99
Free Delivery

April 28

Must Have Coupon
Minimum of $3.00 Required

Pledge sheets: Karen Simpkins
SH 770 - 696-6700

II
I
I
I

~--------------J
·

1434 Sixth Avmue, Apt. #8

The· Student Government
Association

ci1;~~:1~~et I
Fries & -Soft Drink ·I

Alpha Sigma Phi
Challenge .

Aero• • from Old Mein

• Near Dorm Rates
• Security Design
• Private Bedrooms
Available
• Sundeck
June 8 to Aug. 17
for $385 per person

Ave.

Phone: 529-3902

Office: 1615 6th Ave
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Greek Week activities continue today
By MellMa K. Huff
Reporter

Backgammon competition, the second round of
chariot racing and a reception to honor greek advisers are scheduled activities 88 Greek Week continues
today.
·
Backgammon.competition will begin at 3 p.m. at
the Varsity, chariot races at 6:30 p.m. on Fourth
Avenue and the reception at 7 p.m. at the Sigma Phi
Epsilon house.
Events on Wednesday included bowling competition in the Student Center and the first round of
chariot racing on Sixth Avenue.
The quiz bowl and fooseball competitions were
held Tuesday.
.
In the sorority quiz bowl competition, Delta Zeta
placed first, followed by Si~a Sigma Sigma second

In the fooseball competition held at the Varsity,
and Alph_a Xi Delta third. Winners in the fraternity
division were Sigma Nu, first place; Alpha Tau Sigma Phi Epsilon and Sigma Sigma Sigma claimed.
Omega, second place and Sigma Phi Epsilon, third top prizes which included mirrors and " half:.barrel"
wall hangings provided by Miller Lite for first,
place.
The game waa played like "Hi-Q" and winning was second and third prize.
,
Alpha Sigma 'Phi and Pi Kappa Alpha placed
based on the process of elimination according to the
number of points each team accumulated. Point total second and third for the fraternities, and Alpha Xi
was based on two types of questions; " t088-ups" and 'Delta and Phi Mu came in second and third for the
sororities.
bonus questions.
.
''Toss-ups" were worth 10 points and anyone could
Winning was based on the best two out of three·
answer them. Bonus questions were worth a stated games. Troy Goodson, Shady Spring Seniot and
number of points depending on the question and member of the Pike fraternity said, "It waa real excitcould be answered only after correctly answering a ing because everything came down to the third game
and the scores were really close."
toss-up.
.
, The game was divided into two five-D)inute halves
Friday's events will feature the finals of the shufand waa moderated by members of Marshall's Col- fleboard competition between Sigma Nu and Tau
lege Bowl Team and intramural personnel. Approxi- Kappa Alpha 8 p.m. at Verbs and the final round of
mately 40 spectators turned out for the event.
chariot races at 6:30 p.m.

Convocation set
to acknowledge
honor students

cial awards given to members ofthe
community who have "encouraged
academic exellence at Marshall,"
Twitchell said.
The first two recipients ofthis spe-.
cial award are Edwin H . Maier, ChaMarshall University's HonorCon• rleston businessman, and Betsy ·
vocation is scheduled for today at 11 McCreight, BOR member.
Maier serves aa president _o f the
a.m. in Smith Recital Hall, according to Dr. Beverly Twitchell, direc- Sarah and Pauline Maier Scholartor of the University Honors ship Foundation and baa supported
the writing program at Marshall,
Program.
Dr. Leon H:"Ginsberg, chancellor Twitchell said.
addition to being a member of
of the Board. of Regents, will be the
speaker at the program, which is set the BOR, McCreight has served on
to present scholastic awards and the Marshall Foundation and on the
recognize superior students, Twit- advis-ory board of the Community
College, Twitchell said.
chell said.
Ginsberg's topic will be "Honor"Both of these individuals have
ing Learners and .Learning with ' contributed so much to the encour:
Honor."
agement of scholastic endeavors
In a ddition t o the scholastic that the Honors Council believes
achievements , there will be two ape- recognition is·due," Twitchell said.

In

POSITIVE DRINKING AND YOU ...
Writing contest: Is there a connection?

$15,000 senate budget
approved on first reading
Reporter

Projecting a conservative $13,000
income from Student Activity Fees
along with the $2,000 expected cash
balance left over from fiscal 1984-85,
SGA President-Elect Andy -B rison
preented the first meeting of the 38th
Session of Senate with his proposed
budget for fiscal 1985-86.
The budget, which states total
revenue for fiscal 1985-86 as $15,000,
and estimates expenditures as also
being $15,000, received support in first
reading from all but two senators, who
chose to abstain because of their positions on the Finance Committee.
The legislation, sponsored by.Senate
President Robert W. Bennett, South

I Please support the·

·

tAMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

1st - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 7 5
2nd - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 5 0
3rd - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 2 5

750-1000 words on your feeling toward alcohol. .
Deadline: April 22 5 p.m. For more information call
696-2324 -or stop by Prichard
Hall 104.
. ..

EUROPEDISAil!

Charleston senior, was referred by him
to the Senate Finance Committee for
further research.
The committee will report back any
findings to the senate in next week's
meeting, along with its recommendation for either passage or defeat of the
legislation.
In other internal action, senate chose
its officer s. Bennett, unopposed for
office of senate president, was
approved by acclamat ion; Sen. Sharon
Ryan-Coil was elected Senate, ProTempore; unopposed for the office of
parlimentarian, Sen. James C. Musser
was approved by acclamation; Sen.
Jim Davis was elected as sergeant-atarms and S en . J eff Sh eets was
approved by acclamation for the office
of historian.

By Rebekah J. GNene

. FROZEN
YOGURT
Only at Wiggin's
Acron from OI d Main

We Want ·You!
Are you 'interested in st.udent programming?
Do you possess leadership skills?
Are. you int'erested_in •voicing your opinions?

If S~, B.U.S. Is Looking
--For You.--BLACK UNITED STUDENTS are looking for qualified students to
apply for the position of:

B.U.S. President
B.U.S. Vice-President
B.U.S. Secretary
B.U.S. Treasurer

•

•

aua1 m11DA1.J.11Df mus:

.

:::J Free wine with dinner, cognac after-in fiight. D Free deluxe roundtrip
motorcoach between Luxembourg and select cities in Germany, Belgium and
Holland. D Reduced tr3in fares to Switzerland and France. 0 Super Saver
Kemwel car rentals at SS9 per week in Luxembourg.

,..m.,.._,,

lff'IE 11lf •r••r1111.r111lf
11 aua
From a 24-hour stopover to a grand tour of two weeks or rnoce. we have the

perfect package for a visit to Iceland. Europe's most beautifully kept secret.
rues ,ubject to dlantt and $3. UO inlernallONII ~ w:. All l>re• valid 411~8185. HCelll

~

Oriando- 511-5,31/115. F?r inlonnal:IOR. ,e.,,,.,_.. and reserv•cxms ior oil ol lcellndu's low tare..
call lcelandaor !OU-free >I l-l!00-223-5500. lo New Yor11 Cit)' 757-11585.

ICELANDAIR
AW.
___ __ _ __l: J:J.:t,(tfl/tt1rn·I;,ii1:1-,lfJ', 1w,,aaj8f1

111'#1 1

Chairpenon of Dr. Martin Luther King's .
Birthday Committee
Chairpenon of Black History Month
Chairperson of Black Awareness Week

Applications may be picked up in the Minority
Student Office and Student Development Center ·
in Prichard Hall
All applications must be returned to Nancy ·
Shultz in the Student Development Office in
Prichard Hall by Tuesday, April 23, 4:30 p.m. The
last 8. U.S. meeting is Thursday, April 25 at 9:.15

p.m. - Student Center.
Come and Support the New Officers.
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Sports

.
•

Winning streak on the line

Strawberry
.Breakfast
Today!

MU, Lions to clash on diamond
ly Jim Welclemoyer and
Ron Qullnlkl
Staff Wrltert

The Mountain Liom ofConcord Colleae travel to Univenity Heighta bueb a 11 field today for a l · p.m.
double-hea«l. with the 18-15-1 Thund_erin1 Hercl
Manhall, ndins a nine-same winnin1 ltreak, ia 00mins off a narrow victory Monday qainat Weet Vir,inia
State. Manhall Coach Jack Cook aaid
hie team'• play wu not up to par, but
he doeen't fear hia team ja letting up at
all
"Monday wu a letdown becauae we
came off a big prNBure eerie& qail18t
· Eut Tenneuee in whidl we needed to
win all three game• ," Cook aaid.
-''That'• over now and I think everybody will be ready to playThunday and
hopefully be ready. for thia weekend'•
aerie• with Eut Tenneuee."
Athou1h hia team ia on a nine-1ame
at.reek, Cook aaid he doee not think hia
team feel• the preuure of keeping it

aliv~

·

F.:f>--·~•'\,-MDI. HJI.

I:

Thur9dlly'1 Special
1 Beef Taco
Bowl of Chlll

a

.. · --S1.85,_ _

__,J

TheBest
.B reakfast
Around!

"Sure, we would liketo k,.eep winning,
"Trey Duffy has improved quite a bit
but then everybody doee," he aaid. defenaively. He baa come along real
"We'rehopingtoreachoneofourgoala well aince the start of the season,"
Thunday. If we win both ·gamee we Cook said. "He has alao come through ·
will have won 20 gamee, and after we with some timely bite and some power
reach that we want to make our aecond at the plate."
aoal, the conference playoffa."
Duffy ia playing in his fint college
Starter• on the mound for today'• baaeball aeaaon after playing two aeagamee are acheduled to be junior right- aona as a gridder. He is currently the
hander David Clay and junior south- team leader in home rune witJl seven.
paw Mark Wallace. Neithe,r hurler is
Cook- said ahortatop Scott Crosby
expected to go the diatance becauae baa been an added plus for the team,
Cook likee to air out hie staff in ·non- giving the squad extra long ball power.
conference conteeta.
Crosby ia batting .380 with five home
Several playen have contributed to runa and six double&.
the Herd'• improvement over laat seaCrosby's fielding percentage ia .900.
eon's record, and while Cook said he
Last week against West Virginia
doee not feel anyone has been a great Conference teams Bluefield State and
aurprise, two certain players have Weet Virginia State, Crosby was 13 for
aHiated a little more than he had · 16 including nine RBI and a home run.
anticipated.
Crosby needs 10 more RBI to break
"Tim Christy has been doing a good the Marshall record of 42 in a season.
all~round . job for us. He has really "I think that I have a good shot at the
helped with hie defenae and he is hit- record, but right now I juat want the
ting the ball well," Cook aaid.
team to win,". Crosby said.
The Eleanor sophomore baa raiaed
On Saturday, M81'8hall travels to
his batting average from .060 last year Johnson City, Tenn., for a three-game
to over .300 thia aeaaon.
aeriea againat East Tenneeae State.

Don't Miss It!
7 - 11

a.m.

Get Tickets At The Door
'Strawberries
'Ham
'HOI BISc ults

•scrambled Eggs
•HOney•BUIICf

Alpha XI Delta House
1645 5th Avenue

Doub~up,
America.-

Classified.
Miscellane.o us
APARTMENTS FOR rent.
Summer rates. 736-9277 -or 7364968 after 6 p.m.
NOW ACCEPTING applications for I-bedroom apartments,
2 -bedroom apartments, 3bedroom apartments and a 4bedroom house. Phone 529-6381.
After 5 phone 522-0727.

LABRADOR PUPPIES for
sale. Call 522-1077. No better
pedigree.

PROCRASTINATOR SPECIAL! Term paper typing for the
. desperate. Up to 20 pages overnight. Fast & accurate. Call
MARSHALL ARMS one and Tracy - 6492.
two bedroom apartments available, also 1431 3rd ~venue. Phone SIGMA PHI EPSILON now
taking applications for Summer
525-7372.
Brothers. For more information
ONE-BEDROOM furnished call 525-5846 or 525-0476.
apartment 2 blocks from Marshall. A,11 utilities paid. Available GUITAR PLAYER needed that
now. 522-3187. Leave name and can share 50% lead vocals for
band INCOGNITO. Rock/ /Top·
number.
40. For more info. call Jeff - 429BEAUTIFUL 1 BDR. fur- 1914 after 6.
nished apartment - $260/ month.
SINGLES CLUB for West VirNear MU. 523-1565.
ginians! Details: $2.00 Hillbilly
NEAR MU fumished'2 large BR Heart,t! Club. Box 81, Leivasy,
apartment, carpeted, washer/ d- WV 26676.
ryer, central HI A, no pets, $300
plus utilities and deposit. 523- . TYPING IN my home. Term
papers, manuscripts, letters, etc.
8822.
Pick-up and delivery service
included. Call Barb(606)324-0015
Help Wanted
and 736-3724 and leave a
SUMMER Waitress- Frank' s message.
Sandwich Shop. Apply at 1301
Third Avenue between noon and MATH llOTutorwanted.lmme
5 p.m.
diately. 525-0872.

j __ - - - - - - - - --

- - - - - - - -- -

-, I

TYPING - Term Papers -Theses
- Manuscripts - Resume Writing Word Processing - Calligraphy.
523-1767.

;

.R/11~... ,,.,,

JOSTENS •

SEE YOUR .JOSTENS REPRESENTATIVE

9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

April 18, 19
DATE

TIME

$10.00

MSC Lobby
Pl.ACE

DEPOSIT REQUIRED

wj E'n5,4• I ~
~

Josl~s coltegc rings ottered daily al ye , bool<r.lom

r;.~ ;

D.a ys
Only!

TWO

•(

· - .J

